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Unite! Project and Student Co-creation initiative

The Unite! project

Unite! – the University Network for Innovation, Technology and Engineering – is a network of universities in seven countries that will set a new model for a European virtual and physical inter-university campus. Unite! will transform European higher education through multidisciplinary, multicultural and multilingual education, research and entrepreneurship. Unite! will connect engineering, science and technology with the grand challenges of society in co-creation by students, faculty and staff – providing skills for a new generation of European and global citizens.

Student Co-creation initiative

Student Co-Creation initiative aims to promote the proactive strategic vision of the students and of what they understand to be their needs, through the development of a competition called Unite!4Future Programme, to be promoted annually.
Unite!4Future Programme

Unite!4Future Programme main goal is to attract the participation of students from the seven alliance partner universities with the aim of calling for creative ideas about what can be expected at a university of the future.

With a competition format, in a bottom-up approach, Unite!4Future will enable student participation by presenting concrete, original and implementable ideas that bring added value for all Unite! community.

The projects are non-academic, but related to all other aspects of university student experience and daily life on campus.
Unite!4Future
Programme Guidelines

Experience a unique opportunity: give floor to your ideas!
Brainstorming

Have you ever thought of something you could change on your university? Do you have an original and innovative idea? We want your collaboration!

- Create a new area on the library with books translated to Braille
- Grow an organic vegetable garden to be used on the canteen
- Promote and adapt a recycling system on campus
- Develop an app to automatically translate the signs on campus
If you have ideas, then you are on the right track!

Set up a **team** with colleagues from **other universities**

Build an **idea** and create a **proposal**

Make a **video** and **apply**!
Your ideas must address at least one of the following topics:

**Diversity and inclusion** – in this topic your idea or project can address issues as Disabilities, Disadvantages, Difficulties, etc.

**Environment and sustainability** – in this topic your idea or project can address issues as skills and attitudes on climate change and sustainable development, enable behavioral changes, cultural values and awareness for sustainable development, consumption habits, and lifestyles, etc.

**Academic experience, Mobility and Languages** – in this topic your idea or project can address issues on intercultural activities, welcoming and onboarding projects for new students, etc.

**Digitalization** – in this topic your idea or project can address issues as digital skills and app development competency, etc.
At the end of the competition the winning team will be awarded with:

✔ One “Unite!4Future week” at ULisboa
✔ All travel expenses included (transport, accommodation, food and activities)
✔ Support offered by one technical advisor to help you in order to turn your idea into an implementable project

The main goals of this award/week are:

✔ Design an implementable project plan
✔ Become part of the Unite! new generation of European students
✔ Share experiences and multicultural values
✔ Be part of a wonderful week full of activities including a social programme to enjoy the city

1 winning team per call

At the end of the competition the winning team will be awarded with:
Unite!4Future
Participation Requirements and Selection criteria

Do not forget that there are rules to be taken into consideration...
Participation requirements
These are the requirements you need to set up your team, build your idea and apply to the Unite4Future Programme:

► Each team must include students from at least 3 Unite! partner universities

► Students must be full degree students enrolled in at least one of the Unite! Partner universities

► The application must address at least one call topic

► All project activities must be designed with the possibility of being applicable in all the team’s Unite! Universities.

► The application must include

✔ team application form

✔ project description in video format (10 min max)

► Applications must be submitted in English within the call deadline (coming soon)
Selection

If your team meets all the above requirements, your project will be evaluated based on the following criteria:

► **Clearly defined objectives:** your idea is well presented and we can understand the final objective

► **Feasible activities:** your project is feasible and can be applied to your institutions/campus

► **Consistency between objectives and activities:** all the activities presented are result oriented

► **Innovation:** your idea is innovative and out of the box

► **Added value for Unite!:** Diversity and inclusion; Environment and sustainability; Academic experience, Mobility and Languages; Digitalization

► **Long-term impact and multiplier capacity:** it is a project that will last and can be adopted in other institutions
What do I need to Apply?

Two-step simple process
First Step: Application Form

► **Student Identification** (full name, institutional email, unite! partner university and faculty, degree)

► **Title** of the project

► **Call topic(s)** addressed by the project

► **Brief description** of the project (including objectives and related activities; max. 2000 characters)

► **Resources** needed for project implementation (e.g., logistic and human resources)

► **Commitment** to programme guidelines statement

► **GDPR** compliance statement
What do I need to apply?

Second Step: 10 minutes video

► Present the team
► Explain your project idea
► How will your idea impact the students’ life on campus?
► Show added value of your project to your institutions and to all target groups
► Explain how innovative and creative your idea is
► Don’t forget to focus on your call topic(s)
► Convince us on why should your project be the winner?
Where to find Information

► All information and documentation required to apply (Guide and Team Application Form) will be available on Unite! Project website (www.unite-university.eu/). Information will also be available on each university’s website.

► The deadline and other information for submitting your applications will be available soon on your university’s website.
## Contact Points

If you need any help during the application period, please contact the “Contact Point”@your university and don’t forget to marked your e-mail message with **Unite!4Future** in the Subject

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aalto University</td>
<td>Katrina Nordstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:katrina.nordstrom@aalto.fi">katrina.nordstrom@aalto.fi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenoble INP graduate school of engineering and management, University Grenoble Alpes</td>
<td>Anne Fracchia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:unite4future@grenoble-inp.fr">unite4future@grenoble-inp.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTH Royal Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Tiina Vinter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@kth.se">info@kth.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politecnico Di Torino</td>
<td>Carlos Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:unite4future@polito.it">unite4future@polito.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical University of Darmstadt</td>
<td>Nadia El Nokraschi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:el_nokraschi@asta.tu-darmstadt.de">el_nokraschi@asta.tu-darmstadt.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidade de Lisboa</td>
<td>Joana Salgueira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:projects.nri@tecnico.ulisboa.pt">projects.nri@tecnico.ulisboa.pt</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya · BarcelonaTech</td>
<td>Berenice Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:international@upc.edu">international@upc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unite!4Future
Selection Process and Timeline
Selection Process and Timeline

How will the winner project be selected?

**Evaluation Process**

**Launch of the Call**

**Call deadline**

**Eligibility check**

**Awards Ceremony**

Programme Dissemination: From May 2021

Launch of the Call: September 2021

Call deadline: October 2021

Eligibility check: Until November 2021

Award Ceremony: During 4th Unite! Dialogue (Nov-Dec 2021)

Unite!4Future award week: March/April 2022 (Easter break)